
WHAT
HIS SAID!

"I waait you to make mo a decent
unit of ctatihes, for I am disgusted
with Vfheap tailoring.' " Thla was
blunted out to us yeetertiay by one of

our old patrons who lhad drtftad away

In (soairdh of the "iwlM o' the wisp"

cheap tailoring. We had heard It be-

fore. We-- are hearing at often ar this

deiuaon 'than ever bettor. This March'
buuliness to about double that of last

March eo far, end If Ithe weather keep
good It will toe about triple before East
er Sunday.

- chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street

GOOD WHISKY. That Is thetesl
of saloon' stock. Competition tor 1

Ion time ran to big mirrors. Folly
If thxt mm all. the saloon buslnes:
might quickly capitulate to the sense
of Blfrht, and not to taste. Our wove
The Offloe move, has been toward qual-
ity. Thmt la the reason we obtained tlu
agency for HOPE WHISKY, and the
more cultivated and critical your taste
is the better chance our whisky will
have.

The OFFICE.

Your Mouths,

OUR STEAKS . . ,
One great basis principle of the Pal-

ace Restaurant Is mutual dependence.
To thrive and grow, each dish must be
better than any one else's, uur aim 11

to reach the only roomy trade place,
the toD. No lower Idea can be per
mitted. And when the top, our top, It
reached by any other restaurant, we
will lift the top,

The Palace flestawant

That House You

Intend to Build

Can be built just to suit your pocket

book by

C. G. PALfflBEa,
and you will find him at his shop at 473

Fourth Street

What About

Vour Shoes?
Aren't they worn out around the

sole somewhere? Don't they need a
patch on the side I We will make them
good as new.

S. A. GIMRH.
Kitty Corner f urn rislier tiros. stre.

A Poof Cigar,
W. F. BCHIEBE never made.
Don't exptct to make, elthor.
But marks this

of the sort has
accompanied 'every purchase of

one of the cigars made by blm

since he began business. We've
got the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a ulg figure" In

building up bU8lneB'.J,hnaut';
ms HIS irtLDUU um rtiiwi mv- -

- bo well.

Little Giant.
Seems is If half the mothers In

have bought a pair or two of
those LITTLE GIANT sc hool shoes for
their children. The other half will as

on as they hear of the wearing qual-
ities ot those that are being worn about
the city. You can have your choice
cf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAHN ft CO.

Sterling Silver I

Never has there been such a stock
of sterling silver Jewelry as that now
on display at our store. Half the town
does not realize the Immensity of this
assortment,

bXSTROM, the Jeweler.

BONB9.
Wtfbuv frtrli'i r ami ferli iziiitf ri

il of eV 'iy dtrioiuitoii, Uiiu, lioiiih.
etc, Hint pay inub at ou priors. M int
ua a trial sliiiuit-u-

Western H'tn-M- eul V.
771 llisMon Sheet,

81111 l'niioi'ii, O.i

ASTORIA -

jMATTRESS
- FACTORY,

S7$ Commercial Street

Manufacturers of every discrlptlon ut
Lounges, Mattresses, eta.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there la
always a cause for It.

Women don't oome here to buy roast!
teaks, and all other kinds of me.it

simply because It a Chrtstensen & Co.'e,
Of course there are a few. a very

few, wno buy out of compliment, or
from Ignorance, bat the great mass ot
housekoepert buy where they can get
tne Dent ana or that reason we supply
the majority of the families In Asto
ria for they know by experience that
we nave only the best.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
tlRIATECiSEN CO., Pfup'rs,

The Schoolmaster 5avs
to the deserving pupil "Go up bead.'
The Fublio baa aaid to Grosbauer ft

Braeb'a "Besorl," "Go up bead. You

ar the only place in the city where one

can go and get a glass of GambriDu
Beer for 6c, aud order a fresb aaudwiob

too at the Bine time. Business men'
lunch every morning.

TIOSTERDArS WEA.TRUR.

weather for twenty-fou- r hours
enjjns at a p. m. yesterday, furnishsd
l y tiis United States department ot
fc; Hetilture weather aureau.

.Maximum tempvraitum 61 degrees.
Miulmum ton rpemi tune, 44 degrees.

.13 Inches.
T .! prwitsiHon from Spnver

i. l: '!, to done, 2.U tnohea, A

. - rf prc!i!tat!on from Reptxi- -

32a

SHE CAN RUN
a little winded, that's all oh, no.uhe
doesn't wear a corset-s- he

couldn't run like
that, and not feel It, if

she did she wears
the EquipoUe Wai.it.

Made by George
Frost Co, Boston. --A

For sale by

Albert Dunbar

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant

Mmhv is the leadlns tailor and pays
the blgbast aan price ior iur bji

Read B. F. Allen's new advertise

ment this morning on the first page,

hard-wokln- g servant- s-

Yet quickest to rebel wnen over-wom-

niamies the rirht ones eclentlf-
irailv. delicately adjusted ones the
remedy. The ability that experience
and study alves can be had at J. ti
Seymour's. Charges only for glasses

are modest.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, will
sell sweet cream from this on at 20

cents per pint. Patronize him and
save money. 483 commercial street.

The Low Price Store la selling the
handsomest line of ladles' wraps nnd
children's Jackets 23 per cent lower
than any other store In towa.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured the
agency 0f the ramous stewakt'H
TWINES, the only MKNU1NE FLAX
TWINE manufactured In IKELAND.
Their new stock goods are much su
perior to any other kind.

The Palace Harber Shop Is nw giv
Ing one of their two-b- it shaves for
IS cents.

The Palace Bath House enou-ase- e

folks to bathe by having everything
drat class.

THREE-MINUT- E DINNERS fit (
kings, can be fixed up with a chulln?
dish. It Is the most Inexpensive lux
ury extant. Every family should have
one and especially the bachelor living
n rooms at a hotel or boarding tvuse

They are to be had all kinds And si
at Fuard & Stokes.'

We
HAVE THE STOCK,

We
HAVE THE VARIETY.

There Is no gainsaying that fact-L- ook

the dity over Scour all cen
ters Vt makes no dlffeirence wher
and you are sure to confess that
our stock of clothing is far better
In assortment and quai.Il.y than s.i
uihare else. If we tare not right,
oome and toll us.

PHIL. STOKLS.
The Clothier.

REDUCED RATES UP THE F.IVEK

Commencing today, April 6U1, the 0
R. and N. Co. will reduce the passenger
rates between Astoria and Portland t
41.23 one way, and 12.00 round trip.

C. F, OVEIIBAUQH,
Coinm'rolal Agent

Something new In the line of Fachet
Powders JUNt received at the P.lnta-i-'ml-

Drug Store

The VVorJ'j i Tests
showed jio powdet
BO pura or so great in Icav
cnlns power as the PoyaL

KARL'S CbOVER BOuT will Duiity
your bluod, clear your complexion, rvn
uiute your Uowuls, and maKo your head
wear as a oeii. iu els., W tU., ana JUKI,
Sold by J. W. Conn.

GREATEST AND BEST.

Four pounds of tne best washln
powder on earth for 25 cents. Ask Ross
Higglns & Co. for SOAP FOAM POW- -

DiiM.

For years the Astoria Wood Tard
has given our citizens only the very
best of wood and coal. They are still
doing It. In fact, they are taking the
lead. WhyT Because they know what
the public wants, and the publlo knows
unm,

Awarded
Hlftust Honora World' Fair.

DEI;

u

yvLilLl
MOST PERFECT MADE.

pur Crspe Creim o( Tartar Powder. Free
4ota Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STAKDAF.D.

- ' A-
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AROUND TOWN. Um tnwto. SpeoSfBrtli tt tW wort Via

little Early Riser, are thi Mat lint' U I"5 m Cotoaia's
pills; at Rogers.'

ToIay (a the last day In 'Which to pay
your waer rates.

Councilman Pajt. O'lliana vtom in the
olty yesterday from Sklpanon.

The Alice Blomdiard arrived down
yesterday and proceeded dUrectly to
sea.

Mr. (Leon Miamaur was to the cHy
yesterdiay. He left on tost night's
steamer for Porttlamid.

Gurtt Mariool, J. L. Hayselth, and I.
Tronson were pBssengera yesterday on
the steamer for San Francisco.

The Glertburn, wltfh whaait from th--

port, reached Dulblln AprU 3, having

ttui ordered there from Falmouth.

The Jewish feUtlvaJ of "Passover"
commenced tadt evening at sundown,
and will continue until the end of the
week.

Yesterday Whe fiuiert&l of Gust Matt-so- n'

took place under Wve dlreotlon of
the A. 0.' U. W. The remaJlna were In-

terred lt Greenwood.

Times nvuflt be busy albout the Dalgtty
Iron Works, as Mr. James Dalsjlty was
oompeHiled to telegraph to Portland
for several miaohtnlats.

On Tuesday, AprU 9, tlhe steamer
Lurllne will continue her trips between
this city end Portland as heretofore.
Fare to Portland, $1.25 ; round trip, 2.

The Isle of Arran arrived at Limer-

ick April 4, 141 dlayis from this port,
with 5,685 centals of wheat, worth
?4'i.00O, Raided by Balfour, Guthrie &

Oo.

For all cleansing purposes, domee-tl- o

or mechanical, removing scale from
steam boilers, making soap, or de-

odorizing the kitchen sink, use Red
Seal Lye.

Mrs. Sherman will give an afternoon
tea ait iher tome this, Wednesday, for
the benefit of itihe Presbyterian church.
Everyone very cord'iiaJlly Invited; from
2 umtll 3.

Married Ait Portland, AprU , 1895,

Mr. Fnawk Llnitrom, to Mlas Gerdo
iluiner. 1'he jiarrlved !m Astoria yes-

terday and wMl make this olty 'their
future home.

There will be a union prayer meeting
of lihe Methodist and Preajytorlan
oliur Ihes combined held ait the M. E.
niiurJh 'Ma eveming ait 8 o'clock. Chris
tians of all denominations are Invited.

In the probate court yestenMay the
olalm of John Ileindrlckson against the
estuiie of Atwum Abralhamaon for mer-

and money loaned, to the
a moun t of JG7.50, was iproved by sev
o.'jil wlilncescs and 'the olalm allowed.

The fishermen Who were arrested
ilondiay ndgWt by Pish Commissioner
MoGulre and Sheriff Hare, were fined
jjO euioh by Judiilce AberoromWe yes-

terJiy. Througlh the Intercession of

Jherl.f Hare, the coals were thrown
out. i

Mlvis Mason will give a "Roal, Kin
!erartcn" eautcr.alinimenlt at Rescue

ail on the evening of April 19. Miss
.aaon's entertainments are always a

i i.ceii and this one will douirtlet
as as any given In

i.,e pttst.

During the week ended March 25,

the 'bureau of navigation assigned
iho olllclal numljer 150.GJ0 to the sloop
I'roiipect, of Sealttle, gross tonnage

net 25.83, and U6,i,60 to ithe Sieam
e S. B. Muiti.ih.eiws, of San Franclsoii,
i'jss tonnage 200.57, n?t 161.61.

Tiie Rceort, conduoted by Peter
Oiurn, Is oondueited In a manner thut
i.'iit-i- n on-.- a friend Is made he Is

.'rlend ail ways. Their beer mas been
I'uduivd to 5 cenits per gia9s and since
.ie ciliivje uiiolr business has doubled
Ivoryone knows where the Resort Is

5 jiated.

Vo9teilay Flail Commisaioner
lout a valuuible shirt stud while

ut rawHig In a Wlhltdhall. He did not
Jm It until some time aftterward,
M when he returned to the boat he

und t'he nvlttting ornament In the
ottom of the boait shanks to Sheriff
lare'a eagle eye.

On t'he steamer Bulley Gatzert last
11lgl.it, for Portland were: J. BWott,
Mrs. EUfltman and son; H. D. MeGulre;
O. C. Fniton, F. S. Norrls, Mrs. Betts,
Mlas E. Simpson, Geo. Hansen, J. L.

Davis, H. Dun, Mrs. E. B. Heath, E.

PeocilMi, H. B. Parker, Leon Man--

sur, S. Miller, R R. Smith.

The following were passemgere to

Portland hurt iftg'hit on he Harvest
Queen: J. M. Arthur, J. W. Cook,
Mrs. Gillette, H. Lawson, L. Fitzger
ald, H. Jones, F. Farabel, Rev. Hun
ter. M. Anderson, J H. Cartoon, W.
L. Page, Mr. Nortnlle, F. Krosel, P.
Jonoa. Rev. Nelson, T. W. B. London,

Several ot the AsKortan's subscribers
have been, missing their papers ot late
and careful investigation shows that
it Is through no fault of the curler,
but rather petty sneak thieves. Mr.
Itaraiels. the Aatorlan route agent, wlU

give a reward of $10 for the arrest
and conviction of anyone caught steal-

ing the Dally Astorian.
'

Mrs. James Daigtty and son Tom,

sailed from Quewnatown on the Cunard
steamer Lucanta, and are expected In

New York on the 12th. After vteftlng

frlenda in the East they wiB start for
Antorka, arriving borne the fcrttef part
of this moath.

At Miss Manor.' klnUergaiten, every
SUtuiMay hereafter, a spec class In

oamly mtot. Card furdbfced and writ'
MaatK cem doien.

In the recorder's offlce yesterday the
following transfers were filed: G. W.
Mazen to J. M. Ball et. al., lots 1. 2.
S and 4, bJock 21, Pacific addition, 110;
WllUam H. Hfll to A. J. Hill, lot 2,

block 4, Warrenton, 1250; V. Boellhig
et. al. to WUUarn H. Hill tract of
land at Sldpanon, $400; United States
to Cbaa. W. Jones, noneheaat quarter
of section 23, towmsblp S north, range
6 west, patent.

A dispatch from Florence dated April
8, aayis: An unauthentlcatied report Is
inait yeateraay the Lilzale Prlen, a
nolioaner, vllh a. caipacaty of 200,000

feet of lumber, front San Francisco,
and bound for this pout to load with
lumfber, had stranded on the beach
between Gardiner and Florence. The
tug Rdberts alt once put out (to rescue
the edhooner, but as Ito her auccess,
nothing to yet known,

e
The flsftiermen did not go out last

nlgWt urttll tate, scarcely a boat
upon the bay until after 6

o'alock. During the morning hours
there 'was scarcely a breath of air stir
ring but as tlhe noon (hour drew near
the ctouda began to tflJcken and a
southwest breeze sprung up. It rain-
ed Ward all ttfhe afltemoon, and at 3

o'clock ithe observer at the Cape re-

ported a breeze bfowtng. When
the fisWboalta elbarted out in the early
evenmg thiey luad a good breeze with
them.

B. S. Worsley, who accompanied the
steamer Astoi4ain with the right of
way committee Monday afternoon, re-

turned to the ofty yesterday after
some papers necessary to a continuance
of the work. He reports that eo far
the committee Had met with but little
opposition. One or two parties had
been fooled so many times that they
didn't like going over the same road
again, but they had promised to give
their deeds when adtuail construotlon
had begun. Mr. Worsley returned up
the river last night with the Intention
of meeting the boat at Mayger's.

Yesterday's dispatch from San Fran-
cisco says: The dt earner Peru brings
news of the second attempt to destroy
the American whaling bark Gay head,
at Honolulu, by scuttling her. The
first attempt to destroy her was made
by setting fire In her 'hold. This was
March S. Seven days later she left
Honolulu for a short cruise. A storm
arose, and While It was at h Its height,
11 was found that the vessel was leak
ing, and an Investigation showed that
thrHS lhole niuJ been bnr n,rough the
ptankdng, ten feelt below the water
llne. The holes were plugged and the
vessel returned to port. St Is believed
that certain memlberB of the crew
made both attempts to destroy the
vessel.

A new road has 'been surveyed from
de man 18, township 6, north, range
8 west, In a soutthweateriy direction
to section 8, township 4 north, range 8

west, a distance of about 10 miles. As
soon as arraingem9its can be made
according to the Cross law the road
will be constructed. Thi'.s will bring the
road about five miles from 'the present
road which crosses the Nobalem near
Buchanan's, or Sohovail'e, 12 miles from
the river's mouth. The route was sur
veyed by Engineer Raymond, and goes
through the country known as "Ruo- -

alan Settlement," one of the finest
timber belts on the coast. The road
wtll be comparatively level, and In
rn'y one place,' about 160 yards In ex
trat, la there more than an
Trade. An effort will be made to ex
tend the road four miles to Ood'e Val-
ley, near the Tillamook line.

The county court Is constantly In

receipt of from differ
ent nairts ot the county requesting that
body to vlflt their respective neighbor
hoods and give them Information rela-

tive to the Cross road law. The new
luw seems to be but little understood
by 'the people throughout Ithe county,
and their dieedne to become familiar
with the law lis a striking evidence
that the oltlzens of tlhe county are
awakening to the fact 'that 'prosperity
will never look Uhem In ithe face until
they have good roads leading from the
oounty seat wto the country. It is
probable the court wtfH visit the Upper
Nehiallem country the totter part of
the week, weatther permitting, and
Ju Jge Gray announces that should any
polltlctan or habitual kicker take It
Into his head that at Is a Junketing trip,
he Is welcome to go along and share
the Joys and pleasures of the journey.

Last Wednesday the United States
revenue cutter Grant, now over on Pu
get Sound, lost two efficient officers,
one of whom Is well known In Astoria.
Lieutenant G. I Carton and Assistant
Engineer W. E. MoCowaji have been
summoned evwt, the first to Washing
ton by telegraph, amtt the latter to
New York, where he has been rat-

ed em engineering officer on board the
ocean greyhound City of Paris, run
ning between New York and Queens- -
town. Mr. MoOowan Is considered by
the members of the service to be
prodigy. He graduaMied front Lehigh
University and after erring In the
engineering department of Cramp's
celebrated ship yards alt .Wilmington.
Delaware, took a place on the engineer
staff of a tramp t.000 ton steamer run
ning front New York to Liverpool, and
when lie left her secured a first assist- -

amft engineer's papers from an Qngttsh
board. He returned to New York and
passed the revenue marine examina-
tion with hardly any preparation- - He
was then assigned to-th- Grant and
has been on her ever sine. He made
the trip on her around the Horn, and
when off the coast of South America
be repaired the enguwa, whicfli haj
broken down, tn a day and a halt
and for this was highly cecumended to.

....

t&a &gpoitiB.ant ait WeWneto dty by
Capt, Toatsr. Hi Is now just about
11 year ot ace.

' HAND IN YOUR EE ED.

D00U Delay the Railroad Operations

by Holding Back Your Deed to the
right of way.

Engineer Jamleeon's surveyors con-

tinued itthelr work yesterday surveying

the right of way through the city. In
a day or tiwo the inside committee, con-

sisting of J. W. Welch, J. Q. A. Bowl--

by, and B. VanlDueen, will start out
and commence soUcitilng for deeds to
property through which the line runs.

It Is exipeated there will be some op-

position. There always la when t
pripoeltllon comes up which will be of
everlasting baneftt to the whole peo
ple. But the gentlemen of the commit
tee will meet all of them, and It Is

sincerely hoped thait the kickers will
be in so small a number that they will
be as Insignificant as ithey deserve the
people to think them.

Now, If ever, the people not only of
Astoria, but along the whole line of
the proposed road, and across the riv
er, back In ithe hills of Clatsop and
Columbia counties, every man and
woman should stand like a solid and
Insurmountable wall and strive for the
success of Mr. Hammond's railroad,
To these very. people the Astoria-Go- -

ble road means absolute life, a new
and better existence a glimpse of
world of prosperity. It means better
and brighter and happier homes, for
where there la plenty of work and
activity there is pretty certain to be a
streak or two of sunshine playing
about the cottage door.

If there Is a man or woman from
Smith's point to Goble who owns prop
erty along the survey and refuses to
give the right of way as called for In

the subsidy contract, that person or
persons, whomsoever they may be,

ShouIJfj be singled and stood apart
from' the rest of their fellow-being-

and ever after shunned as one too
narrow-soule- d to risk coming In con-

tact with.
The oleair-ihieade- lmkldvldiuial will not

take long to make up his mind what to
do. He will give the desired deed. If
he does It through shrewdness and
foresight 'that does not matter. He
la entitled to all the prosperity It will
bring him, and If he be capable of
looking ahead but a ltttle, he can
easily see that It la a good business
speculation. New blood Will pour Into
the country, and mingling with the
old will set such a pace of prosperity
that only the brighter lights will be
able to keep pace with the procession
and the laggards who stand as ob
structions to every move towafls ad
vancement will fall of their Own inabil-
ity to keep up longer, and be trampled
Into the dust Where they rightfully
belong.

MUST FOLLOW THE LAW.
t

People Who Owe Taxes Can Save
Costs and Trouble Only by Pay-

ing Them.

County Clerk Dunfcar, Judge Gray
rnd Sheriff Hare are kept continually
In hot water by various parties who
owe taxes, constantly calling upon
them with a request that they delay
the collection of same for an Indefinite
time. Many of these parities are those
who are fUmiliar enough wi'th the law
relating to the subject to know that
the county officials have but one path
to follow, and that is to get In and
collect 'the same as required by the
statutes. For the benefit of those
who might be In Ignorance of the law,
as well as to g)ve a gentle reminder
to those Whq feign, IginOPamee wfth
an Idea of delaying tfra payment
nf taxes or esoapdni? them altogether,
the following section from the stat-

utes Is given, and explains clearly the
whole duties of the oounity officials:

Section 2814 It shall 'be the duty of
the comity clerk of each county after
'he return of delinquent tiaxes, as made
hy the Sheriff thereof, on the Art Mon-

day of April each year, within ten
.lays thereafter to malke from said de
linquent tax roll, a true and correct
'1st of the taxes returned as unpaid,
and a correct description of the landF

r town lots If the uhr can be made,
and to whom such taxes are Charged,
and deliver the same to the sheriff of
the county with a warrainlt attached
thereto, under his hand and seal of
the county court, In the name of the
fitaite of Oregon, commanding said
sheriff to levy upon the goods and
"hoittefls of such delinquent tax-paye- r,

and If none be found, then upon the
real property as set forth m said tax
list, or so much thereof as eWa.ll satis-
fy the amount of taxeB eo ebarged.
with costs and expense, and that said
sheriff be required to pay over all
moneys so collected by the first Mon-
day In July thereafter.

A few months ago when the water
commission were seeking deeds for a
right of way for a pipeline and the
dty council accepted the survey and
laid out an extension of James street
there were several who objected to hav-
ing the street run through their places
without first 'being paid a good, round
figure for the right of way. The coun-
cil appointed a board of appraisers,
consisting of Wm. B. Adair. Maxwell
Young, and G. Zelgler. and together
they went over the property, such as
ban not already been dedicated to the
city, and fixed upon the amount of dam
ages for or fcg&haat each piece of prop-
erty. Among the gentlemen who claim-
ed cSunagea was C. W. Shivety, and af-
ter the viewers had finished their ra

and submitted their report t was
found that they had assessed Mr.
Shlvefly the sum of 13. On March 20th
the city council adopted the report of
the appraiser, and from thfc
Mr. Shively has been preparing for .
war. The first gun waa fired yester-- I

day When hut attorney, Mr. Geo. No- -
tand. filed an appeal In the circuit
court. .- .- -

- I 'v
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AITBRJtOOlf Dl8AtCli9.
.7h Associated Press New Contained

in the Afternoon Report.

Taoma,' April 9. During a --fit of
temporary insanity, brought on by
years of Illness, Mrs. Louis E. Hender-
son, of Manitowoc, Wisconsin, commit-
ted suicide here this moimmg at the
residence of her braeher-In-la- B. K.
Wortey, by severing all the arteries of
her left wrist rwtfth a razor. Sarah

an old woman, today filed
suit against Attorney John F. Fair-
field, allfas Dare, to recover J12C6 which
she banked with him for Investment,
and whlltch She claims he appropriated
to ibis own use. Dore was recently ar-

rested, taken to Boston, and tried tot
defraudling widows and orphans, but
was acquitted. The elmlJarrty of the
cases Is strtktag.

Wheeling, W. Va., April 9. This
morning the five story business houa?
of Chaipman & Sons, on Main street,
In the wholesale district, and the ad-

joining fbur-ator- y hardware eataMish-men- ft

of T. T. Hutchinson, fell In sud-

denly and without warning, burying
seven parsons in the ruins. D. A. Wil-

liams, a carpenter, escaped with ser
ious injuries. T. T. Hutchinson, a
veteran merchlamlt, and four employes
In his establishment, were entombed.
A Western Union messenger hoy, Har-
ry Cowl, was caught In the alley and
buried. IHutchUnson was taken out
With two rtbs broken and otherwise
injured, and damnoit dive. At 10 o'clock
only one other body had been recover-
ed.

Boston, April 9. The steamer Mthel-re-

belonging to the Boston Fruit
Co., which was fired upon by a Spanish
gunboat on her outward Journey to
Jamiaikia, arrived) Were early iboUay.

The captain said: "On April 1st we

were proceeding Im regular course
when about 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of Cape Majyal, we sighted a vessel
which we could not at first make out.
We were about a mile from the shore.
Suddenly the stranger fired a blank
shot across our bows. When she saw
the British flag floating over my ves-

sel she ahanged her warlike attitude
and quietly steamed ipadt us."

Washington, April 9. Attorney J. M.
Wilson, who represented John G. Moore
In the court of appeals In the recent
Income 'tax oases, said this morning
that further proceedings would be be-

gun lmmedialtely. "Several parts of
the laiw will he attacked," said he,

"the principle one ning the exemption
from taxation of Incomes under $4,000

annually." This will be aittaiked as
unjust discrimination.

London, April 9. The Globe this af-

ternoon referring to the decision of the
supreme court of the United tSates as
to the coine'tlitujtionairty of the Income
tax, says: "Every man 1m this country
will regret that there la no supreme
court of the American variaty here.
Never In all the long history of the
EnsriUh bench have they soared to the
heights of liberty reached by the Amor-- I

an Judig-e- yesterdlay. It Is quite Im- -

to establish such a tribunal
here."

London, April 9. The Standard today
says ffllver is In good demand oivln? t
the news that Japan's terms of peace
wKh China stipulated for the ox-n- l it
of a large section of China to frelg-- '

trade. It Is believed tihli wl 1 ieid f.
an Inereias-e- demand for sliver In t!r
East.

NttUeoke, Pa., April 9. A f:ig' tf"
explosion of fcla-- k dln" c u-- r1

No. 2 shlaXt of the Susqudhana Coal
Com-pany'- rrfae tady. Six roll?:
niners who 'were bir-e- d or
not expected 'to recover. The mini? !

badly damaged.

Allbia, Iowa, April 9. A rlash be
tween the mi'ne openai'ors and th"
striking miners ' at tfte Cnnlrni it.'

mines, In the southern part of Appa- -

iToose county, wem Inevitable unless
the mlUtla is ordered out. .

Pomoroy, O., April 9. The mining
situation alt MlnersvIIle Is growing
mwe serious and a baliltle is expeoted
between the strikers and strangers em
ployed to take their places.

New York, April 9. W, Jennings
DemoreSt, the wedl-kno- prohibition
1st, died today after a week's Ulnoss.

Ur. rYicc's Cre&m (liking Powdet
World's Pair Hlz.iest Award.

LOST.

LOST Baby's white silk cap. Finde
please return to Theo. Olsen, druggist.

NEW TODAY.

FOUND A gold ring with ruby set-

ting; also a society pin. The owners
can have same by calidng at this ofllcs

and proving ownership.

I
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ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf

grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

FL A SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and S, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office over Olsen's dnig store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIST.
Office and rooms In Kinney Block.

Office Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30.
Surgery and Diseases of Women a Spe-

cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 684Vi Third at, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronla

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTE8,
PHYSICItN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Offlce over Danzlger1 store, Astoria, '

Telephone No. 52.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

i!COUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms i and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
6. Residence, 639, Cedar street

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S..

DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 672 Third street

V7. M LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms S, 6 and 7, Flavela Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY 1.1 LAW.

Office In Flavel's bilck building.

'FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria Oregou.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found in his office until It
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 1

p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

.1 Q. A BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND ' OTTNPELOB

AT Lw
Office on Second 8t:tet, Anlorin. Or.

German Physician. Eclectic.
DR. J. EA11N BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Otn.e west of Ross, Hlg?lns & Co. 'a

store, 518 Bond street. Prices, calls,
(1; confinements, 110.00. Operations at
olliee free. Medicines furnished.

.MRS. DR. OWENS ADAIR,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Sue lal uiiiemtai given to
of wo.i.en aiiil children. Also to eye
j.id t u OlUce ialt Alra. Ruoker's on

u Ltlaya and tUituidiAja from 9:30 a.
... 1.0 3:10 p. m.

JAMES V. WELCH,
NdoRA.VCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

ilousea to rent. A.l binds of prop-ci- y

tor 6o..e. Correspondence and
Usine&j so.lcKed. unite Welch block,
i io.m.,eivia.i jcreet, Astoria, ureon.

J. N. Doiph. Richard Nixon.
Chester V. Do.pn.

UOLPH, NIXON & DOLPH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 21, 25, 26, and 27,
liaiiiiuuii iiuuu.ng. Ail legal and col-
lection business proiiiPi.y attended to.
Claims against the government a spe
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

FOR HALE

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 529 Third street.

WANTRO

Wanted The present address of MaJ
von Swunklnzel, late of the Austrian
army, who left Vienna on the 10th of
Janucry last, en route for Astoria tc
purchase a pair of GoodmanSs 14 shoes

WANTED To rent, or will buy at a
fair price, a second hand type-write- r.

Smith machine preferred. Inquire at
this offlce.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-- !
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 82-- Crocker Bulldlnsr. San
Francisco, CaL

WE WISH to employ a few good men
moke 150 to 1100 a week selling our

Home Electric Motor. Runs sewing ma-
chines, printing presses, ventilating
fans, pumps, etc. Everybody buys
them. Steady employment. Easy sit-
uation and good wages. W. P. Harrison

Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTIAND-Ca- U on
Handley it Haas. 150 First street, and
get the Daily Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln-fand-el

wine Instead of coffee or tea.Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget .
peach and apricot brandy. Also French

ONLY THE PUREST Wines andliquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.


